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CHAPTER 123

The Genera Coxiella, Wolbachia, and Rickettsiella

J. C. WILLIAMS. E. WEISS. and G. A. DASCH

Derrick (1939), in recognition of the help he Cb = Coxiella hurneti) (V. N. Reinhold et al..
received from Frank McFarlane Burnet in iden- personal communication) with unusual fatty
tifying the agent of Q fever as a rickettsia. gen- acid composition IWollenberger et al.. 1985).
erously named the agent Rickettsia burneti. undefined core. and unique o-side chain sugars
Philip (1943) recognized that this agent differed (Schramek et al.. 1985: Amano et al.. 1987). 7)
considerably from the other rickettsiae and re- Mutational variation in the lipopolysacchande
named it Coxiella burnetii, in honor of Cox. is linked to virulence shifts (Vodkin and Wil-
who introduced the, technique of yolk sac in- liams. 1986: Vodkin el al.. 1986). 8) GC Content
oculation for the cultivation of rickettsia (see of the DNA of 43 mol% %ith a genome size of
Chapter 122) and who with Davis (Davis and 1.04 X 10 Da and six genomic groups identi-
Cox. 1938) first isolated the Q fever agent in the fied by restriction fragment length polymor-
United States. phisms that are linked to virulence (Mallavia

et al.. 199 1a). 9) Carmes an endogenous plasmid
of roughly 36 kb that vanes in both size and

The Genus Coxiella restriction fragment length polymorphisms. This
plasmid is linked to various disease potentials

As described in Chapter 121. the genus Coxiella (Vodkin et al.. 1986: Samuel et al.. 1985).
is not closely related phylogenetically to the These biological and biochemical properties
other Rickettsiales. Co.xiella burnetii belongs in distinguish C. burnetti from all known micro-
the gamma subdivision of the proteobacteria organisms. No other bacterium has been de-
and is specifically, although distantly. related to scribed with the unique combination of char-
Legionella and I'olbachia persica. The genus acters which includes growth within the
Coxiella has only one species. C. burnetti. phagolysosome. synthesis of a pooriy endotoxic

The genus Coxieila is currently defined by the LPS. and sporulation.
following characteristics: 1) Obligate intracel- The sporulation process in C. hurneitn in-
lular inhabitant of eukarvotes (Weiss and volves the asymmetrical formation of septae and
Moulder. 1984). 2) Mildly acidophilic. residing the compartmentation of the cytoplasm of the
in the acidic compartments (i.e.. the phagoly- large cell variant (LCV) mother cell (McCaul et
sosome) of the host cell (Hackstadt and Wil- al.. 19( 1 b). The cytoplasmic DN-k of the mother
liams. 1981a: Thompson. 1988). 3) Morpholog- cell is segregated into an endogenous spore which
ically variant infective forms are derived from matures to form the small cell variant (SCV)
a developmental cycle by transverse binary fis- resting cell. The sequence of events occurring
sion and sporogenesis: some forms are small in the mother cell during sporogenesis are as
enough to pass through 0.2-sm bacteriological tollows: i) a primary septum S1 is formed b%
filters (McCaul and Williams. 1981 1) (see Fig. I). the asvmmetric invagination of the cytoplasmic
4) The cells stain by the method of Gimenez membrane: ii) the layers of membrane-like ma-
(1964. 1965). and may appear either Gram-neg- terial circumscribe and engulf the segregated
ative or Gram-positive. with some microorga- mother cell DNA and cytoplasm: ill) a dense
nisms staining acid-fast by the Kinyoun carbol- band is formed between the outer tace of the
fuchsin method used for tubercle bacilli. The S I and the cytoplasmic face of the cytoplasmic
spores stain red by the Dorner method McCaul membrane of the mother cell: and iv) a sec-
and Williams. 19811. 5) Gram-negative enve- ondary septum (S2) which does not fuse with
lope with peptidogiycan of the A-one-gamma- the S I separates the endogenous spore from the
type (Amano and Williams. 1984). 6) Genus- mother cell cytoplasm. The cell wall material
specific lipopolysacchande containing a non- of the spore appearing simultaneously with sep-
toxic diphosphoryi lipid Cb (cognate to lipid A. tate formation shows staining affinity indicative
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Fiv..Dcyefpmentai c-tle-of C bu:rw~ nmmifln inc phaecososomeo 01 ukar~otic cef Is. (A) Schematic representation.
Infection is probabh% initiatcd by a spore (siage .- )trhN a small ceI .ariant o-(V) (1), which ma'. divide (2) or develop
into in intermediate form 0 ) and a laree ccii %ariant (LCV) (4). The LCV ma% divide (5) or give risc to an endospore
andt kse (b-10). (B) Thin section i~ C ; urrnh'ir preparation Ibifowine Renoprarrn gradient separation from %olk sac
components. Note plcomorphism of ( ;,irntu cells. Arrows point .o t% picai SCV" and LCV. Bar = 0,2 Am. (Reproduced
with permission from T ",I. McCaul -ma I W Ailliams, Journul *: Bacf&r:w:'s'i i47:1063-io76. 1981. C -\mencan
S'occt- for Microbioioe%. Wnshingion i)(

of poiksaccharides. mucopoN sacchari des. mu- and ceilular immune response to control growth
copoly'saccharide-protein comolexes. peptidlo- of the microorganism in the phagolysosome
glycan-like substances and non-peptfioliycan- (Waag. i 990O. The physiological adaptations that
like polymers. The newly formed spore is ap- permit survival and growth within the phago-
parently the precursor to the small ceii anant lysosome probably contribute to the broad host
resting cell. In conclusion, the develop~mental range and documented transmission cycles of
cycle of C. ho-nctit consists ofreplication of the C..1urnetri.
cell t~pes by transverse binary hss:on and spor-
ulation. Q FEVER. The initial description of "Ouerv"

(Q) f'ever in Queensland Australia led to the

Habitats of Co)A7Liia identification of the bacterium in human blood
and urine after in ection of samples into guinea

(Coxiia burnetit occupies an coloizicai niche pigs and mice t Derrick. 1937). About the same
in the microbial %orld that is shared hy only, a time. the bacterium was obtained from ticks
few other parasites lWeiss et ai.. 19L)1'. Since and arowvn in the yolk sac of embryonated
the entire dlevelopmental cycle of* this hacterial chicken eggs in the United States (Davis and
pathogen is carried out within the phapolbso- Cox. 1Q38). Sero-epidemiologeteal studies have
somal com part mcnt. C'. hurneur is classifie'd as verified the presence of the microorganism in
a moderate acidophile. Growth and sporulation apparently disparate habitats throughout the
under the acidic condition ot the phae-oivso- world Oliarrie. 1990). The w,,orldwide distri-
some raises questions about bioenergetics and bution of C. hurner,, is probably a result of the
survival in an otherwise microbicidal compart- extremel\ broad host range and the natural
ment. The host must elicit a concerted humoral transmission cycles that involve wild life. ar-
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thropod reservo.irs nd vertical transmission by H. Paxton, unpublished observations). This sur-
aerosls to domestic animals and humans. Sev- vey indicates the potential for widespread Q fe-
eral reviews and individual reports (Berge and ver in a locality known to have a high incidence
Lennette, 1953; Derrick, 1953; Kaplan and Ber- of Q fever in domestic dairy herds (Wagstaff et
tagna, 1955; Stoker and Marmion, 1955; Went- al., 1965). In addition, 70% of wild mice trapped
worth, 1955; Syrucek and Raska, 1956; Babu- in Frederick County, Maryland were positive
dieri, 1959; Yunker et al., 1975; Marrie, 1990) for antibodies against C. burnetzi (Bolt. 1986).
have compiled lengthy lists of infected hosts These examples highlight the current incidence
which include the following: human, sheep, goat, of Q fever in humans and mice in selected areas
cattle. horse, donkey, camel, water buffalo, pig, of the United States. Recent sero-epidemioiog-
dog, cat, gerbil, reptile, bird, goose, pigeon, dor- ical surveys in Nova Scotia indicate widespread
mouse. rabbit, rat, wild mice, chiggers (of bats disease among humans and animals (Mame et
and spiny rat), tick. and body louse. Transo- al., 1984).
varian transmission appears to be a mechanism
of maintenance of C. burnetii in arthropod res- Isolation of Coxiella
ervoirs (Stoker and Marmion. 1955). Experi-
mental transmission from several species of ticks Infective samples used for isolating the micro-
to laboratory animals suggests that ticks play a organism require special precautionary han-
role in the spread of disease in natural environ- dling to protect personnel and prevent con-
ments. Indeed, infected ticks may excrete 1010 tamination of the surroundings. These
infective particles (Cox, 1940; Philip. 1948) recommended precautions include: 1) biosafetv
which were shown to be infective for almost level 2 practices and facilities for nonpropaga-
1.000 days (Davis.,-1943). Other possible vectors tive laboratory procedures. such as sero-diag-
are body lice. bedbugs, fleas. and meal-vorm nosis: and 2) biosafetv level 3 practices and a-

larvae. all of which support multiplication of C. cilties for the nomogenization of samples in
burnetti. Both lice and bed-bugs excrete the any menstruum and the propagation of C. bur-

microorganism in feces for months. Also. the nem in any eukarvotic cell in either tissue cui-
microorganism has been isolated from house- ture or animals (Richardson and Barkley, 1988).
flies and maggots collected in or near cages ot
infected laboratory guinea pigs. but transmis- PROTECTION OF PERSONNEL. Laboratory-asso-
sion by these potential vectors could not be clated infections occur frequently when person-
demonstrated. nel are not protected by a phase I whole ceil

Domestic and wild animals play a major role vaccine (Smadel et al.. 1948: Meiklejohn and
in the airborne transmission of C. burnetz to Lennette. 1950: Pike. 1976: Ascher et al.. 1983:
humans (Tigertt et al.. 1961). The predominant Marmion et al.. 1984: Izzo et al.. 1988). Q fever
mechanism of transmission from one species to Is also a concern for individuals at risk of in-
another is by primary aerosols generated after fection while handling animals during and im-
partuntion by an infected animal. Secondary mediately after gestation. While infected ani-
aerosols from contaminated birth fluids. blood. mals ma,, shed C. burnet, parturition effectivei%
milk. feces. urine, wool. hides. clothes, straw. releases large numbers (i.e., 101 microorganisms
or other materials spread the microorganism per gram of placental tissue). Since humans ano
throughout the environment. More recently. a animals can be infected with as few as I to 10
role for cats and rabbits in transmission to hu- microorganisms (Tigertt et al.. 1961). strict ad-
mans was documented in isolated outbreaks herence to the guidelines must prevail dunng
where no large animal exposure occurred 0Mar- the attempted isolation of C. burnettz from en-
ie. 1990). The environmental sources for pos- vironmental and laboratory sampies.

sible transmission of C burnet to humans are
numerous. An estimation of human infections ISOLATION OF C BURNETII IN ANIMALS. Proce-
based on the prevalence of antibodies against dures for the isolation and amplification of ob-
C.bhurnettt ranges from 4% for individuals with ligate intracellular bacteria were presented in
no or low risk of infection to > 50% for those Chapter 122. The techniques presented here are
with occupational exposure. In a recent sero- intended to complement these procedures. To
epidemiological study of anti-C burnetu anti- obtain a pure culture of C. burnettt from natural
bodies in the serum of 495 city dwellers in Bal- habitats (i.e.. environmental samples. vectors.
timore. MD. 6.6% individuals had antibodies mammalian tissues. or clinical specimensi.
against C. burnetti (phases I and II) and 28.2% specimens are prepared as homogenates before
were positive for the phase II whole cell antigen. the intraperitoneal injection of either guinea pigs
as assayed by an enzyme-linked immunosor- or mice. The collection of "clean" samples en-
bent assay (J. C. Williams. M. J. England. and hances greatly the chances for a successful iso-
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lan i t C burWii is extremely stable et al., 1986b). Yet, the phase I microorganisms
in most environmets (McCaul et al., 1981), grow profusely in antibiotic-free yolk sacs of
contaminated samples may contain bacteria embryonated eggs and eukaryotic cells in cul-
which kill the host animal before the outgrowth ture.
of C. burnetii.

In general, either the guinea pig or the mouse INFLUENCE OF ANTIBIOTICS ON ISOLATION. The
may be selected for the first inoculum prepared use of antibiotics to prevent the growth of un-
as a I to 10% homogenate in phosphate-buffered wanted microbes during the isolation procedure
saline or in a nutrient bacteriological medium. is not generally recommended, but when the
After the injection of the guinea pig, a fever may specimen is heavily contaminated. clindamv-
start 3 to 15 days after inoculation, last for 2 to cin, erythromycin. viomycin, cyclosenine. ce-
8 days, and subside without recurrence. The pholathin, chloramphenicol. streptomycin. or
temporal fever curve is dosage dependent and penicillin(s) may be used as bactenostats of var-
death of the animal rarely occurs unless the in- ious microbes. while allowing the growth of C.
oculum dose is larger than 108 microorganisms burnetti (Spicer et al.. 1981). Rifampin. th-
or the strain is extremely virulent. methopnm. doxycycline. and oxytetracycline are

effective inhibitors of the growth of C. burneti
ISOLATION OF C. BURNETII IN TISSUE CULTURE. in animals and tissue culture. Several quinolone
The isolation of individual microorganisms. di- compounds. such as ofloxacin. pefloxacin. di-
rectlv from a field sample or after subpassage. floxacin. oxohnic acid. and ciprotloxacin. are
can be accomplished by plaque punfication effective inhibitors of growth of the Nine Mile
techniques (Ormsbee and Peacock. 1976). Both strain of C hurneti (Baca. 1989). Also. genta-
phase I and phase 11 variants form plaques in micin suiiate is effective in preventing the growth
established cell lines and primary cultures of of C burneiii in infected BHK-21 cells passed
chicken embryo fibroblasts. The plaque purifi- as few as six times in culture (J. C. Williams
cation technique is extremely valuable for the and M. J. England. unpublished observations).
quantification of viable C burnettt and the study The strains implicated in the continuance of
of genetic variation between disparate geo- chronic Q fever are resistant to elimination in
graphical isolates. Since most isolates contain a vivo by antibiotic therapy. and these strains are
mixture of phase variants, the plaque punfi- also more resistant to antibiotics in vitro (Baca.
cation technique is recommended for the selec- 1989). The isolation of naturally antibiotic re-
tion of variant forms of C. burnetu chosen for sistant strains is rare. However. a strain resistant
further investigation, to tetracycline was isolated and identified as the

cause of tetracycline treatment failure in an ep-
INFLUENCE OF VIRULENCE ON ISOLATION. The idemic in humans exposed to aerosols following
isolation of C. burnetti is greatly influenced by abortions in sheep (Spicer et al.. 1981). There-
the virulence of the microorganism. Virulent fore. one must be cautions when using antibiotic
microorganisms in phase I synthesize a selection for the isolation and ennchment of C.
"smooth-type" lipopolysacchande (LPS) which hurnetmt.
apparently shields the bacterial surface from the
destructive activities of the phagolysosome and AMPLIFICATION OF AN ISOLATE. Attenuation of
the bactericidal reactions of the immune re- virulent strains by an undefined genetic mech-
sponse (Baca and Paretsky. 1983). Avirulent mi- anism referred to as phase variation occurs upon
croorganisms in phase II synthesize a "rough- subpassage of C. Nurnettt in vitro in either tissue
type" LPS which is a truncated form of the culture or the yolk sacs of embryonated eggs
"'smooth" LPS. The absence of the smooth LPS (Stoker and Fiset. 1956). Subpassage of phase I
results in the exposure of surface proteins which microorganisms in immunocompetent animals
may be more accessible to the hydrolytic en- maintains the phase I character. Thus. micro-
zymes of the phagolysosome (Williams and organisms in phase I can be recovered from a
Stewart, 1984). Since phase I C. burnet pro- mixed population of phase I and phase II cells
duce a systemic disease in immunocompetent by subpassage in animals. The outcome of re-
animals. the microorganisms are easiy isolated peated subpassage. in the absefice of an im-
from the spleen, liver, and kidney of infected munologic selective pressure. is the isolation of
animals. However. avirulent phase.il microor- a pure culture of genetically stable phase II mi-
ganisms usually do not survive the host im- croorganisms which do nor revert to phase I in
rnune response thereby producing a self-limited immunocompetent animais (Williams et al..
disease. A vigorous host immune response gen- 1986b). These properties of C. burnettt led sci-
erally precludes the isolation of phase 11 G, bi-ur- entists to speculate that phase I is the naturally
,zetti from organs of infected animals (Williams occumng variant. while the phase 1I variant is
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a lao This assumption is un- of the interaction of the morphological cell types
likely heause there is evidence that phase II with the host immune system (McCaul et al..
variants can be selected in animals after the in- 1991a; Williams et al., 1990). The antigenic
jection of phase I microorganisms. The most structure of Coxiella burnem morphological cell
likely scemario is that the current isolation pro- types was investigated by post-embedding im-
cedures select for the phase I variant while elim- munoelectron microscopy and immunoblot-
inating the phase II microorganism. The failure ting. Polyclonal antibodies produced in rabbits
to obtain an isolate after injection of immu- against phase I whole cells, the chloro-
nocompetent animals should be followed by form:methanol residue of phase I whole cells.
isolation procedures carried out in tissue culture the cell walls of the large and small cells, and
or yolk sacs of embryonated eggs. the peptidoglycan-protein complexes labelled

antigenic epitopes of both of the cell types. Mu-
Identification of Coxiella tine monoclonal antibodies against the phase I

lipopolysaccharide labelled the cell walls of the
The clinical and laboratory diagnosis of Q fever small cells and a subpopulation of the highly
is a formidable challenge because of the non- organized large cells. Munne monoclonal an-
specific symptoms and clinical signs and the tibodies against a 29.5-kDa outer membrane
difficulty of propagation and characterization of protein labelled only the large cells. The absence
the microorganisms. The symptoms may in- of the 29.5-kDa protein in purified and pres-
dude malaise, chills and fever. myalgia. severe sure-resistant small cells was verified by the in-
headache, atypical pneumonia with dry unpro- ability to detect the protein, by Coomassie bil-
ductive cough, and -Chest pains (Sawyer et al.. liant blue staining of SDS-poivacrvlamide gels.
1987: Marnie. 1988). Therefore. in clinicai di and immunoblotting. Neither the polycional nor
agnosis of acute infections. Q fever is often con- the monoclonal antibodies were effective labels
fused with influenza. Chronic Q fever usually of the spore within the large mother cell. The
goes unrecognized for many years because pattern of immunolabels obtained with the
symptoms are nonspecific and they vary signht- monoclonal antibodies clearly indicated that the
icantly from patient to patient. Established pro- observed ultrastructural differences between the
cedures for the laboratory diagnosis are accom- cell types reflected different ceil-associated an-
piushed by serological detection of a three to tigens. The antigenic differences between the
four fold rise in antibody against whole cell spore. the small cells. and the large cells ma%
phase I and phase 1I antigens. More direct di- relate to the events of either stage-specific spor-
agnostic methods which will eventually elimi- ulation or growth by transverse binary fission.
-ate the usc of the whc!z-cell antigens are cur- both of which constitute the developmental c. -
rently in the early stages of development. These cle.
include the detection of I) antibodies against C. Expression of different surface antigens
!'urnetti-specific LPS. protein antigens. and an- throughout the developmental cycle probabl\
ugenic peptides: 2) antibodies against strain- confers a biological advantage for C. !urnetn
specinc peptides: and 3) DNA sequences en- Antigenic variation of parasite suriace struc-
coding specific strain differences. tures dunng stage-specific -:fferen, iaion is a

The host immune response to infection by C. mechanism of evading host immunological rc-
e:urneni is first recognized by antibody forma- sponses. Coxzella burnet, readily infects hu-
:.on to surface protzins of the avirulent phase mans. thereby causing. not onik subclinica or
I and the virulent phase I microorganism. An- acute Q fever (classicai Q fever. but also chronic
,ibodies directed against phase I smooth LPS disease (endocarditis or granuiomatous hepa-
occur later in the infection, and high titers to titis) (Marne 1988). Propert.es of the micro-
chase I cells and smooth LPS are diagnostic for organism. such as the expression of antigeni-
:nronic disease tJ. C. Williams. and T. H. Mar- cally distinct forms might also coner biologicai
7e. unpublished observations). However. most advantage for the survival o! C. burnettn in an
individuals with acute Q fever resolve the in- immunoiogicall-, hostiie environment. Other bi-
:ection without the formation of detectable ological factors that may contribute to the per-
antibody to the smooth LPS (J. C. Williams. istence of C. burnettt infections are the im-
unpublished observations). Importantly. :n- mune-suppressive comniex (\Vaag. 1990). the
oIviduals vaccinated with inactivated phase i lipopolysaccharide (Amano et al.. 1987). and
.hole cells and considered to be immune usu- acid activation of metabolism iHacikstadt ano
ail-, do not develop titers to the smooth LPS Williams. 198 1a). These viruience factors could
,J. C. Williams. unpublished observations). contribute to the establishment of chronic and

Recent observations of the antigenic struc- recrudescent infections in both immune ani
ture of C. burneit have revealed the complexity immunocompromised indi'iduals.
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ol,-i01 ,AcMWoMS. The serological specific antibodies agair,!;t whole-cell antigens

identifation of antibodie directed against C and soluble antigens (Williams et al., 1986b).
burneii has been accomplished by use of sev- Studies conducted with C. burnehi- specific syn-
eral di aostic tests, namely, complement fix- thetic peptides indicate that peptide-based ser-
ation (CF) (Stoker and FLut, 1956), microag- odiagnosis is feasible (J. C. Williams et al.. un-
glutination (MA) (Fiset et al., 1969), capillary- published observations). Current methods
tube agglutination (CA) (Luoto, 1956), mi- demonstrate highly specific antibody reactions
croimmunofluorescence (MIF) (Peacock et al.. with the purified LPS of the Nine Mile strain
1983), radioimmunoprecipitation (RIP) (Tabert (Williams et al.. 1986b i.
and Lackman, 1965), enzyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay (ELISA) (Williams et al., 1986a). PREPARATION OF DIAGNOSTIC ANTIGENS. The
or immunoblot assay ([B) (Williams and Stew- preparation of the antigens for the above anti-
art, 1984). The CF, MA, and CA are the least body tests are cared out by purifying viable
sensitive tests for the detection of antibody and microorganisms free of host materials (Wil-
therefore they are not recommended. The MIF liams et al.. 1981). Punfication by Renografin
test and the ELISA are recommended for the gradients. as the final step in the procedure. is
detection of specific antibodies because I) they recommended for the removal of host mem-
are more sensitive than the other tests: 2) the branes and mitochondna. The purified viable
class and subclass of antibodies against specific microorganisms may be treated with P4) for-
antigens are easily quantitated; and 3) large malin to cross-link and stabilize the surface an-
numbers of serurrsamples can be tested at one tigens. Treatment of the whoie-cell antigens with
time. Additionally, the ELISA can be used with higher concentrations of frmalin only serves
soluble and paniculate antigens. Both the mi- to cross-link and denature valuable protein an-
croimmunofluorescence test and the ELISA are tipens '.ithout inactivating C. ,urneui. Com-
commercially available from several companies. plete inactivation of the cels is accomplished
The RIP and IB assays are research tools that by the delivery of 2.1 mega rads of gamma ir-
are currently not available for serodiagnosis. radiation iti. e., cobalt b0) while the microor-

The prototype strain of choice for the prep- ganisms are held on dry ice i.Scot et al.. 1989).
aration of antigens is the isogenic Nine Mile This procedure is required to inactivate the en-
variants in either phase 1 (clone 7) and phase dogenous spore which develops within the
II (clone 4) (Williams et al., 1981). The phase mother cell (T. F McCaui. H. -k. Thompson. and
II variant is a semi-rough LPS mutant with more J. C. Williams. unpublished Gbservations).
protein epitopes exposed on the surface than the The soluble LPS of the pnase I cell is purified
smooth LPS parental phase I strain (Williams by a hot phenol method L-\mano et al.. 1987).
and Stewart. 1984). The absence of the smooth -fter dialysis against water "o remove phenol
LPS renders the phase II strain a more sensitive and salts, the antigen ma- be used in the ELISA
indicator of antibody against C burnem. The i Williams et al.. 1986a. 1986b).
phase 11 whole-cell antigen also has "'common The preparation of diagnosuc antigens by
antigen" protein exposed on the surface (Vod- methods which change the pnase I antigen to
kin and Williams. 1988- Williams et al.. 19u). phase II anigen by chemical :reatments cf whole
This property of the phase II antigen also gives cells have been described. The phase I whole-
more cross-reactions and. therefore. more false cell antigen is easily converted to the phase 1I
positives, than the phase I whole-cell anigen. whoie-Lcil antigen by treatments with tnchlo-
Thus. for the standard serological diagnosis of roacetic acid (Anacker et al.. :962: Brezina and
Q fever one must not rely solely on the phase Urvolgyi. 1961) or potassium penodate (Schra-
II whole-cell antigen. Both phase I and phase mek et al.. 1972). These chemically derived an-
II whole-cell antigens are recommended for the tigens are poor substitutes for the native un-
detection of antibodies against C. burnem. denatured antigens described above.

Since Q fever can progress from the acute dis-
ease to chronic hepatitis and endocarditis. an DETECTION OF .XNTIGENS. -ntigen capture
antibody-based serologic test to distinguish the methods using monoclonal and specific poly-
various disease entities is desirable. The ratio clonal antibodies are current!y being explored
of antibody titer and the antibody class reacting :n several laboratories. Studies involve the use
with a specific antigen have proven utility in the of polvclonai or monoclonal antibodies against
diagr.osis of the disease progression i Peacock on unique surface antigens. The sugars unique to
al.. 1983). Both the MIF test and the ELISA are the C. burnett, LPS are excellent targets for the
effective in the detection of specific antibodies development of monoclonal antibody capture
of the acute or the chronic forms of Q lever, methods (Schramek et al.. 1985). Through re-
The ELISA is the most sensitive assay for class- :ombinant DNA techniques. specific protein
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antiens (odkin d Williams, 1988) are being cose can be used by C. burnem. Significant pro-
studied for the dewt'opment of whole molecule tein synthesis has been demonstrated in a high
or synthetic peitide-based monoclonal anti- potassium-low sodium medium containing the
body capture dianostic techniques. naturally occurring amino acids (Zuerner and

Thompson. 1983). As a remarkable adaptation
DEiECTION OF GENOMIC AND PLASMID DNA. to its acidic environment. it was shown that at
Recombinant DNA technology has revolution- pH 7.0, the ATP pool of C. burnet is quite
ized the development of diagnostic methods stable, even in the absence of glutamate. but at
(Tenover. 1988. 1989). Unique nucleotide se- pH 4.5. without substrate the ATP level declines
quences of the C. burnetti chromosome and rapidly (Hackstadt and Williams. 1981 b). Thus.
plasmid have been identified that 1) distinguish C. burnetn has two mechanisms that explain its
Coxnelia from other microorganisms: 2) are in- remarkable stability in the environment: one is
digenous to the species; and 3) are appropniate its sporogenic cycle, the other its metabolic in-
for the detection of strains which cause either activity at neutral pH.
acute or chronic diseases (Mallavia et al.. 1991 a).
A repetitive sequence has been identified as a Applications of Coxiella
possible species-specific probe (T. A. Hoover et The production of DNA probes. primer. ano
al.. unpublished observations). The develop- other reagents for the rapid identifcation of C.
ment of these specific nucleotide sequences as burneti infection has been discussed. Of par-
probes when coupled with the polymerase chain ticular interest is the development ottests thatreaction iGuatellt et al.. 1989) will great. in-, Icua neettstedv pen ftsstarehdtction oftei et.. 1989)i wil sreatle, imdistinguish between strains that only cause acute
prove the detection of C hurneni in samoles. fcinio hs htaelki opritiintcc~ion trom those that are likei,., to persist in

the patient and in many instances lead to life-
Ecophysiology ot Coxte/la threatening hepatitis and endocaraitis. Patients
Entry of C. burnetw into a host cell is sometimes with the latter conditions require close atten-
described as a passive event on the part ofthe tion. it was shown by Mallavia et al. (1990b)
parasite. achieved by phagocylosis see Baca and that chronic strains have a specinc plasmid.
Paretskv. 1983). However. the etficienc-v by QpRS. or. if they do not carrN the piasmid. they
which C burnetij infects animals and enters botn carr, the same base sequence -n their chro-
professional and nonprofessional phagocytes in mosomal genome. Thus. it shouid be possible
culture casts some doubt on the assumption that to deveiop a two-step pol. merase chain reaction
phagocvtosis is the only mechanism. Williams (PCR) amplification (Guatelil el ai.. 1989). the
and Vodkin (1987) presented data which sup- irst step identifyin C. burnc',r:, iniection. foI-
gest that some of the defense proteins of the !owed. if positive, by a second s'ep identitying
host. dischareed into serum. facilitate entr\ ot the base sequence typical )t the cnronic strains.
C. burnetti into the cells and. more specificail. Ormsbee et al. (1964) h ive cleam shown that
into their phagolysosomes. Thus. C. hurnett ex- a whoie-cell Q fever vaccine is far more effective
Plotts the host.s natural defense mecnanisms to , her obtained from phase I than from pnase
become established in its ecologicai niche. a 11 clls. Hine\er. because of ius immunomo-
phenomenon not unlike that encountered :n dulator, compiex IMC) content ,\\aag. :9-0).
other parasites of the phagolvsosome (ess et It is a reiati'el\ toxic preparation. Subunit pro-
al.. 1991 tein antigens, tree of LPS ano INW. are now

*,lthouen axenic growih of C. hurnetit has not ile teSte lor ,heir %accinovnic ;,otential
been achieved, a 'anety of host-independent (' ihiams et al.. .09).
metabolic activities have been demonstrated b\
several investigators using cell-free extracts or
whole cells (Baca and Paretsk\. 1l83). Hack- The genus Wolbachia
stadt and \Villiams (1981a) have shown that tre
optimum pH for such activities b\ whole ceiis The generic designation Ii ,ii~.,,:.. honors S.
is 5.,j or below and is negligible at pH -.A_ That Burt \\olbach. who described te rickettsia of
such a restriction prevails in the natural envi. RocK'. Mountain spotted fever and. in coilab-
ronment was demonstrated by their nnding that orauon \ith Marshall Hertig i 1 -. studied the
chemical reagents which raise the pH of the ( -ickettsia-iike microorganisms *i insects (see
h'urnetm-contammine phagolysosomes. prevent Weiss et al.. 1984). The species of this genus
growth. The chiet source of energy is deniveQ prooabiy have very little in common. One tea-
from the aerobic oxidation of glutamate. but ture that they share is a habitat in blood-sucking
also intermediates of the citric acid cycle can arthropod hosts. which derive no obvious ben-
be used. Also. in contrast to the nckettsiac. glu- ehft or harm from their presence. Of the three
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species only Wperica has been studied ex- do not seem to have a microcapsular layer (Suitor
tensivety, although unevenly. W pipientis has and Weiss, 1961; Suitor, 1 964q; Burgdorfer et
aroused considerable interest, but investigations al., 1973; Sixl-Voigt et al.. 1977; Hayes andhave been hampered by limitations in methods Burgdorfer. 198 1). Whether differences encoun-
of propagation. W melophagi is only of historic tered reflect genetic variation among the wol-interest, since observations on this micro- bachiae or variation in physiologic state as ob-organism have not been reported for almost served for R. rickettszi (Hayes and Burgdorter.
three decades. 1982) is not known.

Wpersica is cultivated most satisftictoriv inHabitat of Mblbachia persica the yolk sac of chick embryos. by procedures
W prcawsioaebyErC.Sio.J.identical to those used for nckettsiae. Although
from the Malpignian tubules and gonads of the teei vr niainta tgosol ntick Argas persicus i = A1. arboreus) collected in taellrv evl netdyl a upn
Egypt by Harry Hoogstraal (Suitor and Weiss. sions contatn numerous 11' Perwia cells in their
1961). Although seen in most A-rgas ticks re- li pia traction. The cells can be released. dunnz,
ceived from Egypt. isolations were successful puication Drocedures. by treatment with trvp-
only from those tnat had fed on the burf-backed sin. The identity of the isolate with the micro-
heron. IBubulbus :riIsolation attempts failedi organism, seen in the Malpighian tubules of the

when the ticks -.;ere parasites of chickens or ticKs was demonstrated by rfuorescent antibod%
were fed on chicKens in the laboratory fSuitor. ,taining. using antibodies elicited in rabbits b%
I 964b). W persica isolates. morphologically and nec::on of the -polk sac isolate (Suitor ano
.lnti2enicailk \c7% ,;miiar to the Suitor :soiatc. ~ Li~)r. it,4 i esza~sas
were also obtained from the wood tick. Der- been grown in the human body louse, the meai-
'Piacentor ander~onz. collected in Montana orm i i'nenrio mo/nor. ana the tick Or'utho-
Burgdorfer et ai.. '. 973). Cory et al. (197 5) de- ..,orliS inour ata (Wever. 1973. Attempts to cui-

scribed the isolation offive wo .bacha-like agznts ti'ate this microorga-nism in a variety of ceil-
from the blood of the chipmunk. Eutainias ria- trete media. including those designed for the
.;Lazudus. presumably a host of the tick carrying gro%%th of .i-coplasina. have failed (Suitor.
the woibacniae. Isolations were successful in 196.4c). Yolk sac grown 11t persica is pathogenic
moth (Antherea e'acalivpti and mosquito (Aedes t or the tick or laboratorv animals only whenaibopict Us) cell lies bu o bh njection of in-lected in large numbers. The range of anti-
chicken embrvos. guinea pigs. or voles. Intra- hiotic susceptibility is approximately the same
cellular bacteria. :dentical or similar to if' per- as that of the rickettsiae(Suitor and WVeiss. 196 1.

.!Ca. have been oosen-ed in ticks quite often in Th-e antigenic structure of ":persica has b een
many parts of the world, cver since Cowdry investigatedi with the aid of monoclonal anti-
1192-5) first described them. See. for example. bootes (Dasch et al.. 1990). A Pfblbacnza-spe-
Trager (1939). Sixi-Voigt et al. (1977). Hayes Cific 50kDa protein antigen and a lipopoivsac-
and Burgdorfer t ! 8 . and Amiressami l 1988). ,hande were detected with antibodies which did
Whether all these s-,mbionts of ticks are related not -eact with typhus or spotted fever nckett-
:o U' persica is ntot known. siae. or with Rochahmaea. Ehrlichia. Ch/a-

nvaxa. Leetoneila. or Proteus. The presence inIsolation and Identification of [1t '.i!'achia of the common bacteri t0-kDa
I ibachia persica, protein was also detected with broadly, cross-

'( persica cells are spherical. approxim ately r r a ti e m n cl n l a ti o i s
_rm in diameter, b ut quite variable in size. Gram- EcopnvsioioP~v of 110lbachza cersicanegative and best %-,sualhzed in smears fixed with
Carnoy~s fixative and stained with Giemsa's The in vitro metabolic activities of I" ..-Crswa.
stain. Most electron micrographs of W persica separ-ited from host constituents. have been
and wolbachia-like agents have demonstrated studied extensively by. measuring 0. consump-
that the cells are l-ocated in the vacuoles of their tLion. '0. production frTom radiolabeled sub-
host cells. where thev' multiply by binary fission sta~ and incorporation of radiolabeled car-
and achieve a hi2.n-Dopulation density. The cell "Don :7,to various macromolecules iWeiss et al.,
cnvetope is typical of Gram-negative bacteria. 196:. 1964: Neptune et al.. !9 64a. 11)6-1h. In
'nut exhibits szgnincant variation in thickness. con-,rast to rickettszae. 11' , ersica activeiy me-
smoothness. and rigidity of the outer mem- taboiizes glucose. to approximately the same ex-
brane. which is not always clearly separated from tent *hat Rickettsia proiia:ek-ii uses glutamate.
the cvioplasmic membrane. The wolbachiae. Other substrates used by, 11' ' erswca are seine.
unlike the typhus and spotted fever rickettsiae. pyruvate. Rlutamate. glutamine. glycerol. and
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acet. W pesic also displays an active in methods or macrorolecular migration patterns
vitro lipid metabolism. In the presence of me- has not been reported.
tabolizable substrates, such as glucose or serine,
it incorporates added palmitate, as well some Ecophysiology and Applications of
of the carbons from glucose or serine, into phos- Wolbachia piptentis
phatides. The GC content of the DNA is ap- The chief interest in W pipientis is derived from
proximately 30 mol% (Kingsbury and Weiss. the observation that it plays a role in reproduc-
1968). As mentioned in Chapter 121, 16S rRNA tive incompatibility between strains (or sub-
sequence analysis indicates that W. persica be- species) of the host. Mating of insects from dif-
longs in the gamma subdivision of the proteo- ferent geographic areas sometimes produce eggs
oactena and is distantly related to the Coxiella- that do not hatch. since females cannot be fer-
Legionella cluster. tilized with the infected sperm of some strains.

When the male mosquitoes are rendered apo-
Applications of Wolbachia persica symbiotic (deprived of their intracellular bac-

Because of relative ease of cultivation and lack teria) by addition of 25 Ag/mi tetracycline to
the larval rearing water or by maintainini the

of virulence for its hosts. W persica is a con- larval arinwat eraor b maitaiin the
venient bacterium to use for basic studies of larvae at elevated temperature 1T32-33C) for 5
endosvmbosis. for the preparation of reagents 7 days, incompatibility is eliminated. The

female insects can be fertilized whether infected
hat distinguish it from rickettsial pathogens. or- not. Cytopiasmic incompatibility has also

.ind for the study of bacterial phylogeny. been demonstrated in the .edes mosquitoes and

in the almond moth. and microbial reproduc-
Habitat of Il/hacl:ta pipientis tive incompatibility has been suggested as a

IF pipients was first described by Hertig ( 1936) possible approach to pest control (Yen and Barr.
as occuring in the gonads and gut epithelium 1974: Fine. 1978: Wright and Wang. 1980: Ket-
ot the mosquito Ciex piptens. In the mature len et al.. 1981) Infection of the midgut cells of
insect. i pipentts is found primarily in the the tsetse tly does not appear to be associated

cells of gonads and is inherited by offspring via with its susceptibility to Trvpanotoma c,)no-

the egg cytopiasm (Yen and Barr. 1974). Mor- !ense infection iMoloo and Sha. 1q9).
phologically identicai organisms have been re-
ported in virtually all strains of C piptens col- Ho/bachia met.phagt
lected from various parts of the world, and from It' mieiophaw, is found in the wkingiess ON. lei-
several other species of the genus Culex (Irving- opiiazus ovwnus. a parasite of sheep commonly
Bell. 1977: Curtis. 1983: Larsson. 1983). Simi- called sheep ked. It adheres to tne gut coitne-
lar. if not idenucai. organisms have been seen [tum but is not intracellular. N<iler t191 - re-
with vanabie frequency in other insects, such ported its cultivation on blood-giucose-bouillon
as mosquitoes of the Aedes scuiel/aris group agar. on which colonies 0.4 to ,. mm r. di-
(Beckett et al.. 197,: Wright and Barr. 1980). ameterappearec after 35 to 40 daxs. Hert!Pand
and the almond moth. Ephestia caute/la. a cos- 'Ablbach (1924, detected minute coionies after
mopolitan pest of dry fruits. grains. nuts. and 3 to 5 days. Kliaher and Ascher (1931) culti-
other stored vegetable products (Kellen et al.. rated microorganisms not only derived from tne
198 1). The ,ntraceiluiar bacterium seen in tsetse sheep ked. but aiso from diptera !nfectng the
flies (G-lssivna; and cultivated on a mosquito goat. horse. and dog. It has been Zrown in the
cell line Maulin and Ellis. 1985: Welburn and yoik sac of chicKen embryos by Ste:nhaus ( 1 Y46)
Maudlin. 1987) is probably not related to Iv and by Henneterg and Wolff( 19(,3S. Interest in
ptptentis, this microorganism stemmed from its similarity

"o Rocnatimaea in morpho',)9g. samining prop-

Identitfication of If;-,J.achia pipientis erties. and host-cell interaction, and the possi-
bility that it might serve as an axenic model for

IV pipienus is a Gram-negative rod ranging in the rickettsiae. interest waned ',,hen R, ,/i, -
size from 0._5 to 1.5 ,m. It is located in vac- maea was cultivated in an axenic mecium (see
uoles. presumably phagosomes. of host cells and Chapter 1 22).
multiplies bv binar' fission. The fine structure
is typical of Gram-negative bacteria. except that
the cell wall displa.s some plasticity. The c%- The Genus Rickettsiella
toptasm sometimes contains phage particles
(Wright et al.. 197S). Attempts to grow IV7 pi- The generic designation Rickettsei/a has been
pientis outside the host have not been successful applied to a variety of intracellular bacteria that
and differentiation of strains by immunological are pathogenic for their invertebrate hosts. Ex-
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pt ftnt-dy of genome size Frtos which arise bipyramidat crystalline bodies, 0.8
et al, 1989), most of the available information by 1.8 to 3.8 um in size. These bodies possibly
has been derived from light and electron mi- derive from the albuminoid reserve of the host
croscopy and infection of other invertebrate and as the result of a disturtdnce of host cell me-
vertebrate hosts. Much of the information that tabolism (Huger. 1959: Krieg, 1959; Federici.
is generally used for bacteria characterization 1980; gulikova, 1988). Rickettsiellae generally
and classification is not available. Because of have outer membranes typical of Gram-nega-
this lack of information, a conservative ap- tive bacteria and stain well by methods used for
proach to taxonomy has been adopted (Weiss et rickettsiae and chlamydiac.
al.. 1984). Virulence of rickettsiellae for their hosts var-

ies considerably. Interestingly, crickets infected
Habitats of Rickettsiella with R. grvlUi survive better when reared at 30'C
R. popilliae is a parasite of the Japanese beetle. than at lower temperatures. They do even better
Popdlia japonica in the USA (Dutkv and when reared in a temperature gradient. where
Gooden. 1952). of the cockchafer. Melolontha they select a temperature of 33°C when infected

and 26.6°C when not infected, an excellent ex-met olonrhae, and of the meals worm. Tenebrio amlofpteivthrogutrybhir

molitor, in Germany (Krieg, 1955. 1965) and ample of protective thermoregulatory behavior
several other insects in Europe and Africa. R. (Louis et al.. 1986). Intrapentoneal injection of
rvI is a parasite of the ciket g r/s. R. zrn"fi into mice does not elicit obvious el-of the sopod. genus .4rradjllidium. in France fects. but eventually lesions form in the spleen

(Vago and Martoia. 1963: Vagoet al.. 1970), and and liver, often leading to tumor formation
other insects and crustaceans in the Near East (Delmas et al.. 1985. 1986). Limited growth of
and the USA. R. chironomi is a parasite of the R. poplliae has been obtained in chicken em-
midge. genus Chironomus(Weiser. 1963). of the bryo entodermal cell cultures and in McCoy
spider. genera ,-tr..rodes and Pisaura (Mevna- cells incubated at 28 or 32°C. the numbers otdier et al.. 1974: Morel, 1977). and of the scor- the rickettsieiiae increasing during the first 3
piron. genus Buth Morel. 1976) in Europe. Nu- weeks of incubation, but no growth was dem-
merous other specific names. recognizing the onstrated after four or five passages (Suitor.
host. and some other generic names have been 1964a). Limited growth of R. popui/ae has also
proposed. among them. R. phitosen h, a para- been obtained in other mammalian cell lines
site of the mite. genus Phvtoseadius. in Czech- iPourquier et al.. 1963) and of R. -rn.'lli in cricket

oslovakia (Su'ikov~t and Ruttgen. 1978). and R. cardiac cell cultures (Meynadier et al.. 1967).
U'Porochlamvdia, buthi for the parasite of the For antigen preparations. rickettsiellae are oftenscor lmn -ipeuablyi for thettasite of tddh- cultivated in laboratory strains of arthropods.scorpion (presumably a Rickettsiella. In addi- For cxample. R. phvrosenmi was successfull\tion. several of these bacteria have not been _ e .R
named. among them. parasites of marine in- grown in Dermacentor rercliiats ticks (Suld-
vertebrates in North American and European kovd and Rehtek. 1989).
coasts cBonami and. Pappalardo. 1980: Elston Eohvsioov of Rickeutcda
and Peacock. 1984). a habitat similar to that of E-co.y o
bacteria generaiiv reparded as chlamvdiae ( Page The genome size of four species of Rickettsie/la
and Cutlip. 19821. was determined by pulse-field gel electropho-

resis i Frutos et al.. 1989). The sizes ranged from
Identification of Rickettseila 1.550 kb for Porochlamvaia r'uthi to 2.650 kb
Most of these bacteria appear to have a cycle of for R. 'hIironomt. with intermediate sizes for R.
development somewhat similar to that of the popliiiae and R. crylli. The genome size of two
chlamvdiae see Chapter 202). For example. R. species of Ciamvdia determined in the same
popiliae infection is started by rod-shaped par- experiment ,,as 1.450 kb. The restriction en-

. la i zvme digest patterns for each ofthe DN-As aisoticies. 0.2 to 0.6 um in size. which vain entrance stfatrn for each othDNsao
into vacuoles of cells of the fat body or hepa- differed for each species.
topancreas of their hosts. There they enlarge to
particles, at least 1.0 um in diameter. and divide -ppiications of Ricketsieda
by binary fission. Eventually small particles are The chief interest in these microorganisms stems
retormed which escape from the cell to start a from their effect on laboratory insectaries and
new cycle. In some of the species. such as R. other animais. Some have been considered as
c,:!rononi. the infectious particle is disk-shaped. controi agents for agriculturai pests. since the%
0.06 by 0.6 gm in size. rather than rod-shaped. are maintained in the soil for years. and in ec-
A unique feature among some Rickettsic'la spe- tion of offspring is effected through soil contain-
cies is the formation of giant round cells from ination. rather than transovanan passage.
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